FRANKLIN ACADEMY BOARD MEETING MINUTES

DATE: May 3, 2021
TIME: 5:00
LOCATION: Board meeting – via “ZOOM”
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:
Bob Luddy Rick Eddins
Bill Francis Judy Nunnenkamp

Call to order
The Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm. The board reviewed the minutes and there were no questions. Judy
Nunnenkamp motioned that they be approved. Al Merritt seconded the motion. Minutes were approved unanimously.

Agenda items
Approval of Contracts for 2021-22 School Year – Denise Kent
We will be issuing contracts on or before May 20th and will need approval from the board to proceed with issuing employee
contracts.
~Bob Luddy motioned that the 2021-22 teacher contracts be accepted as presented. Judy Nunnenkamp seconded the
motion. All contracts were unanimously approved.

Approval of 2021-22 School Budget – Bill Francis
*Budgets were sent out prior to meeting for review.

The 2021-22 proposed budget for Franklin Academy represents a 4.7% increase over the 2020-21 budget.
Revenue increases are due to State increases in the per pupil allocation due to funding increases made by the
state legislature in 2020. In addition, Wake County, as well as other counties from which Franklin Academy
draws students, have made increases in their county funding to public (and charter) schools. Projected revenues
from after school programs have been reduced. Given the large decline in after school revenues due to COVID19, it is unclear if these revenues will return to pre-COVID levels in 2021-22.
From an expense standpoint, we expect to see personnel costs increase due to compensation increases for our
teachers, both permanent staff and substitute teachers. In addition, we expect to see expenses increase for
services provided to students with special needs, which are in many cases provided by outside professionals who
are not employees of the school (speech pathology, psychological services, etc.). In some cases, the costs may
be partially offset by additional funding from the State of North Carolina. Costs for repair and maintenance are
budgeted to increase as well, due to additional repair needs as our buildings age.
In prior years, our debt service requirements for our outstanding bonds were approximately $875,000 per year.
Although these bonds have now been paid off, we are maintaining this amount in our budget to be used as a
capital reserve. By setting aside these funds for major repairs, renovation and potential future construction, we
will have the ability to upgrade our facilities without the need to incur additional debt. In addition, we have

increased our unallocated/contingency funds to allow us more flexibility to meet unexpected needs and situations
such as those encountered during 2020-21.
~Bill Francis motioned that the 2021-22 budget be accepted as presented. Judy Nunnenkamp seconded the motion. The
2021-22 budget was approved unanimously.

NC Science Olympiad Competition Update – MaryJo Birschbach
Quick update for the FA Science Olympiad Team competed a week ago under the direction of Dana Barnes. This was a
state level competition. Although we did not win, the students worked very hard and put in countless hours on their own
time as well as collaboratively. They enjoyed challenges in competing against the best of the best in the state. We are very
proud with their efforts and look forward to their participation in the future.

Toy Drive at High School – MaryJo Birschbach
One of our high school students, Isabelle Murphy, currently a junior at Franklin Academy, was recently featured in the
Wake Weekly and Indy Magazine for her efforts to support local children. Isabelle has collected and donated almost 10,000
stuffed animals to be given to children dealing with traumatic events (car accidents, house fires, domestic abuse, etc…).
Isabelle began this drive when she was in middle school at our Chalk Road campus. As a National Junior Honor Society
student. She worked with one of our Science teachers, Darleen Perry to help her start the project. She continued this service
project through her high school years and has made a tremendous impact on the community. I wanted to share with the
board an example of what our students have done and continue to do, as well as share how proud we are of her.

Recognition of MaryJo Birschbach – Bob Luddy
Many of you know that Mrs. Birschbach will be retiring at the end of the year to be with her family and I wanted to take
this opportunity to have a board resolution:

The Franklin Academy Board of Directors acknowledges the stellar achievements
of Mary Jo Birchbach over the past 15 years as an instructor and academic
leader. Mary Jo became the principal of Franklin Academy High School during a
very challenging year. She quickly established high academic and personnel
standards, which have allowed Franklin Academy to prosper during her tenure.
Mary Jo has been one of the very best leaders in the history of Franklin Academy.
We are deeply grateful for her leadership and exemplary example and service to
our students and families.
Bob Luddy
Chairman
~Rick Eddins motioned the resolution be approved as written and was seconded by Bob Luddy. This resolution was
approved unanimously.
MaryJo Birschbach – Thank you so much. It has been a privilege. I appreciate all the support I have received. It has been a
tremendous experience and bitter sweet to leave, but will still get to stay as part of the Franklin Academy family.

Adjournment - No further questions – Meeting adjourned at 5:08pm

